YMCA Summer Fun Club

CAMP LOCATION
Roxboro Road Elementary; 200 Bernard St; Syracuse, NY 13211

CAMP TIMES
9:00am - 4:00pm, Monday - Friday (extended hours optional)

CAMPER AGES
Summer Fun Club serves children ages 5-12 years old

DROP-OFF & PICK-UP
YMCA Summer Fun Club regular hours are 9:00am - 4:00pm. Drop-off and pick-up will take place daily in the school’s cafeteria. Please drive between the Roxboro Road Middle and Elementary buildings to the small parking lot behind the elementary school. The program entry doors are kept locked for security so please knock on the YMCA labeled door or call the camp phone to be let in.

BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SNACK
The North Syracuse CSD SFSP program provides lunch for all participants of the Summer Fun Club. Early morning arrivals may also participate in an 8am Breakfast; please drop off at the MS cafeteria if arriving 8-8:10am. We anticipate this program to run July 6-August 14, 2020. The YMCA will provide breakfast and lunch for any sessions the SFSP program is not running. The Y will also provide a hearty, nutritious snack every afternoon.

EXTENDED HOURS
Extended hours include 7:30am - 9:00am and 4:00pm - 6:00pm. Campers may register for extended hours any/all weeks for $25/wk. To allow for appropriate staffing, please pre-register for any weeks you may need care. Any campers who are dropped off before 9:00am or picked up after 4:00pm will be registered for extended hours that week and the account on file will be charged.

FIELD TRIPS
Fees are included in your camp tuition. Campers should wear a tie-dye shirt for field trips.

SWIM: Participants will walk to Richfield Park to swim 2:30pm-3:30pm on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. We will utilize the YMCA’s swim band policy and life jackets will be provided for all “red band” non-swimmers. Please arrange with staff in advance if you will need to pick-up your child between the hours of 2:00pm-4:00pm on these days.

LIBRARY: Participants will walk to the Salina Free Library 10:15am-11:15am every Tuesday and Thursday. Campers will have the opportunity to participate in activities and register for their own library card. The Y will keep their key tag for the remainder of the summer so they may return & sign out books each week.

NEWSLETTERS & THE REMIND APP
Camp newsletters will be sent digitally via the Remind App each Monday and Friday. The newsletter will include parent reminders, camper activities/projects, special events, and field trip information. Special updates and more will also be sent via this app. For Summer Fun Club, please use class code @ak2e26.

CANCELLATION/WITHDRAWALS
All transfer/withdrawal requests must be submitted in writing by June 29, 2020. A minimum 2 week, written notice must be received for weeks 1 and 2 of camp. After these dates, parents/guardians are responsible for full payment of all weeks scheduled even if the child does not attend. Withdrawal deadlines:

Week 1 Monday, June 15, 2020
Week 2 Monday, June 22, 2020
Weeks 3-9 Monday, June 29, 2020
IMPORTANT NUMBERS & WHEN TO CALL

Is your child going to be late? Picking up or dropping off in the middle of the camp day and need to know where your group is?

SUMMER FUN CLUB
(315) 412-9305

Question about an activity or field trip? Want to share details about your child’s camp experience?

CAMP PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Savannah Shaffer
(315) 412-9305

Questions regarding your LIT or the LIT program?

LIT COORDINATOR
Lynnet Lamb
(315) 451-2562 x224
LLamb@ymcacny.org

Need assistance to make a payment or update billing information? Applying for financial aid? Need to add or withdraw from a week before the deadline?

CHILD CARE BOOKKEEPER
Linda Spier
(315) 451-2562 x227
Lspier@ymcacny.org

Questions, comments, or concerns about your child’s camp experience? Anything!

SACC COORDINATOR
Lynnet Lamb
(315) 451-2562 x224
LLamb@ymcacny.org

YMCACNY.ORG

Your ONLINE ACCOUNT gives you 24/7 access to make a payment, schedule future payments, update billing information, print receipts for reimbursement, and register for additional weeks, academic support and/or extended hours.

Tax Statements will be accessible in January!